
SCRIPTURE NOTES

The following notes provide additional information about today's
Scripture reading that may be helpful for your study.

1. Luke 2:51 echoes Luke 2:19.
2. Jesus'interaction with the Temple scholars is consistent

with the affirmation in Ecclesiastes 3:7b.
3. Jews were required to make three pilgrimages toJerusalem

each year: Passover/Unleavened Bread (Exodus 12:6, 15 -2O,
etc.), Pentecost (Leviticus 23:1,5-21; etc.), and Thbernacles
(Exodus 23:l6b;34:22; etc.). Therefore the Temple was a
familiar place toJesus by the time he was twelve (Luke
2:41-42).

4. "Be in my Father's house" can also be translated "be
involved in my Father's affairs" and "be among those
belonging to my Father." In either case,Jesus'response
indicates awareness that relationship with the heavenly
Father was of greater importance than the earthly one of
Mary's question in Luke 2:48.

5. Luke tells us thatJesus was raised by a devoutJewish family.
His presence in the Temple with the teachers further shows
his foundation in the law and prophets.

6. Contrary to traditional interpretations,Jesus does not teach
the eldersl rather, he impresses them with his questions.
Wisdom is exercised through cogent questions.

A LOOK AHEAD

DAITY BIBt[ READINGS
M Jul. 13 Jesus Restores Leader's Daughter to Life Mark 5:35-43
T Jul. 14 Samaritans Testify to Wisdom ofJesus Johrn4:27-29,

39-42
w JuL 15 All Wisdom Dwells in Christ Colossians

2:1-5
Th Iul. 16 Jesus Denounces Human Traditions Mark 7:1-B

F Jul. 17 God's Wisdom Trumps Human
Commands

Mark 7:9-15

Sa Jul. 18 The Heart Not the Stomach Defiles MarkT:L7-23
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STEPPING INTO THE WORD
BACKGROUND
SCRIPTURE
Ecclesiastes 3:1-15;
Luke 2:39-52

A VERSE TO
REMEMBER

The child grew and
became strong,
filled with wisdom;
and the favor of
God was upon him.
(Luke 2:40)

TXI'.,T,',i:ffi 
?i",I1txff f ,.,'"r#,f *Hfr,*:tr"3ff Ll:in his boyhood. ruke dite;-iio;about the same period asMatthew and also draws rro* nlir, M*i;; a ar=.inectionof sayings). The auttror, wtro *l.ri.rr. composed both Lukeand Acts, wrote.for educateJ Cr..ru_qp;;ffi;"c.Iltes titehimserf' Arthough rris uicr.$ouio *r notJewish, and he didl?l:ly.fr p....?ty.*irh di;ii.J, *itr, accuracy, the authornevertheless drew a. 

threa'd rhrough 
-t#i,,i"#';iisrael 

tothe life, death, and resurrection ofjesus. There ire a numberof famous characters."d;il;;iorro onlyin Luke, includ-ing Zacchaeus, the persist."l wiolow, the prodigal son, andthe Good Samaritan *;t;;r. i,, ,o reconsider what webelieve about coslnl4g_ g41d privilegl fhis;rrrffiIi-
orr rrir*ptionsabout wisdom, wt o .r., fri,o. rr, ,il0 when it may be shared.rhe Gosper begins i" .rirrri 6..r ;yil td; ii.lt'i.t.or-

::::r the conceplion and ni.t-fr.ii.hn the Baptist and fea_
T..r. a meeting berween tris moirr;;; illi;"#ir,.J.,a rr.,cousin, Mary, who i;.also pregnant. Jesus is connected
li,f1*,1.I,::;?.-l! 1,la il;;;;;il , Zechariah, to the eriteand historic oriesthood 

"rGr"i] ;"-i'ffi;#;,;Jil .,rii:
Magnificat (Luie r:f f-si), i.ir^[Jri.ro* that hii ministry wi,not uphold the establishme"t U"tiu
Jer.rr".o.r.*r"]"i ttr. og;,theme in Luke,s cospel. il;ilpurto* would note, tfreyare sometimes accuied of preath'ing politii lrri., ,t.ysimply read from the Gospef Lif"f.*.
Holy God, when you qgitate our spirits with wisdom fromunexpected sources, settlius into irw awarefiess. Amen.
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fftrf-h SCRIPTURE Ecctesiastes B:1,7b;Luke2:3e-s2

ll I ll ?.1 For.everything there is a season, and a time for everyr-i.-r rJ r I matter under heaven:

roA time to keep silence, and a time to speak;

2:39when they had finished everything required by the law of
!J1g 

Lord, they returned to Galilee, to their o*i, to*., 6f Nazareth.aoThe .lrqd grew and became strong, filled with wisdom; and the
favor of Godwas upon him.

^n'-Noy 
every yearhis parents went toJerusalem for the festival

ot the Passover. a2And when he was twelve years old, they went
yp as usual for the festival. a3when the festival was ended and
they started to return, the boyJesus stayed behind inJerusalem,
but his parents did not knovi it. aaAssuming that he was in the
group-of travelers, they went a day,s iournejz. Then they started
to look for him am-ong their relativej and friends. aswhen they
did not find him, they returned toJerusalem to search for him.46After three days they found him in the temple, sitting r*org
the teachers, listening to them and asking them questiois. aTAnd
all who heard him were amazed at his irnderstinding and his
answers. aswhen his parents saw him they were astonijhed; and
his mother said to him, "child, why have you treated us like this?
L9o.$,.fgrr father and I have been searching for you in great anxi-
€ty." +011. said to th_em, "Why were you ieur.hi.rg foI me? Did
y-ou not know that- I must be in my Father,s housE?,, s.But they
did not understand what he said to them. slThen he went down
with them and came to Nazareth, and was obedient to them. His
mother treasured all these things in her heart.

szAnd 
Jesus increased in wisdom and in years, and in divine

and human favor.

Ytu.tFind scripture Notes for this reading on the final page of
the lesson.

A WORD ABOUT TIMING

F::l.:t?rjes includes one of the best-known pieces of Scripture in
_l-dhe Bible, so famous it found its way into The Byrds, ,orr! ,,T.r.r,
Tirn, Tirrn." The wisdom writer speaks to us of time in two senses.
The word "seasons" evokes the pranting and harvesting of a farm-
ingculture. A time to weep and a time to laugh*uy*ui. us think
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of phases of life when sadness overwhelmed us and of times whenwe felt carefree,a:il:l,fr,*S *i;ht be possibte. Sometimes readat funerars, in that setting *i. t"it poinis to trr.lorrg arc of rife,from our youth to ?* ryq;tqr r; our waning toward death. Inthat context, the passage reet i6aisuring; trreiei;;;;. for every_thi3S..n .naps thit U"il"gi,L.y"d our control.Eccresiastes connects to th6 story of the boy Jesus in the
}T_pl.,il the specifi. prrr*.1;i tirrr. ,o keep silence, and a timeto speak." Some- of us qay fri"e 6::." raised in the era of ,,chil_
dren should be seen and not heara.,,It is important to note notonly that Jesus -went somewhere without tening Mary andJoseph, but that.he-went t"i p1ri. where a melve--iear-old boywould not have been particrirariv 

1,;I;+; ;'*iuu DuringJesus' time, he wourd rrl". r.r.rrea maprity at the age of thir_teen according to Jewish lr*,;; at that time, there was notemple ceremony celebrating rrir Bu, Mitzvah.If we comoare the depiiti'""L} twerve-year-ord Jesus in theTemple to hii counterpait i.r;ot., z, there'is 
" 

rrr.iruting con-trast.John'sJesus is nudged d, hi;p.ther to a sign of power heis reluctant to revear; it ii noiit .it*. yet, he says. Luke,sJesustakes his mother by yulnri;;;;ii; t ro*, very we, who he is tobe, but the timing is in hfh-;il;. ^
A season .r, iro *#;i;;;ment in time, a crucial inter-section of the right tyirl"g il; tir" right circumstances thatshows we have airived ut u".iorirorar. Beth remembers a con-tentious congregatig"ll *".ti"s-d;ring which accusations flewand power prayers in the .rr,r.En .ommunity said things sheknew were simnry not true. she stepped out and went to theladies room, *r,.iq srre too[eo ,, ii*rr i., ir,.-*irri right inthe eye, and asked rrerseli-"trinl'u* r goi.rg to be?,,sometimeswe keep silent t" l::::l.lt. Or*rf., or.to protect the system forthe overall good. sometimes we kEeps,ent to shierd ourserves.Beth returned to thr *."u"g;"epgJ 

"p;;;;;r.phone.When her turn came to speak, If,. tofO the truth.

MY FATHER'S BUSINESS

Ili{:'",.ji:!T,}i#y!:;}l,'iff i'"y.?Hft *ffiHr,lrchrist the Lord: out of Egyp; .Iids;;il;ililfi%X,J.r* u, u

what season is it in your rife? Are you cared to be sirent orto speak?
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boy learning to harness his cosmic powers. She drew from the
Gospel of Luke to describe a youngJesus already on the side of
the underdog. When he encounters a bully, he uses his powers
both to strike the boy doram and to bring him back to life, a story
Rice drew from ancient tales understood to be invented as a sort
of ear$ version of what we now call fan fiction.

Luke's author might be considered to have done the same in
telling a story about twelve-year-oldJesus, since it has no other
knor,rrn source. If so, he hopes to show us something crucial
aboutJesus before turning to his recounting of stories found in
the other Gospels as well. For Luke's audience, Christian con-
verts influenced by Greek literature, the exceptional wisdom of a
young person would be a familiar indicator that he is a true hero.

The generations that grewup hearing the KingJames Version
of Luke 2 might remember the now-archaic sounding transla-
tion ofJesus'reproof to his mother in verse 49: "Andhe said unto
them, How is it that ye sought me? wist ye not that I must be
about my Father'sbusiness?" Contraryto the apocryphal stories,
Jesus doesn't center this revelation on actions, such as bringing
another child back from the dead . Instead his business concerns
the Temple, understood as a place not only where God would be
discussed by scholars but a place where God could be seen by the
priests in the Holy of Holies.Jesus shows himself in the Temple.

Mary, as we have read earlier in the Gospel, will ponder these
things in her heart, but surely this felt like the undeniable confir-
mation of what was to come. We find him firmly replying to his
mother, who recounts the terrible worry she felt while she and
his father spent three days searching for him.Jesus wonders why
she didn't know he would be in his (heavenly) Father's house,
makingit clear he knowswho he is andthat heknows she knows
too. Her son will not take up his earthly father's business; instead,
Jesus will claim his divine identity.

This story about fesus includes the Temple priests, Mary and
foseph, fesus, and the unnamed relatives, friends, and fellow
travelers who heard the alarm sounded and helped look for
the boy. Who do you identify with in the story?

STEPPING INTO THE WORLD

fwas the child who had to arrange the remotely-controlled TV
Iantenna for my family, so I am not a stranger to the idea that
there are technological skills one generation may have that the
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older folks do not. My youngest regular$ helps his grandmother
with the settings on her iPad, and in my work for a nonprofit that
takes place primarilyonline, I note I am less interested these days
in gaining new computer skills.

I want to think, however, that I have retained general knowl-
edge such as that tested on the television show Are You Smarter
ThanaFiftttGrader? When I tookan online quiz thatusedactual
questions from the show, I scored 9 out of 12, which the website
tells me would have been enough to win, and I would note that
one of the wrong answers about geography occurred due to a loss
of control of the cursor on my laptop. But the two math ques-
tions I got completely wrong. I can still do basic arithmetic, but
even the upper elementary level math concepts tested on the
show have left mybrain.

While we might be willing to admit that young people have
superior technical skill and school-taught knowledge that sur-
passes what might have been retainedby their elders, the Gospel
story shows us a young person with wisdom so impressive that
his elders, not iust in years but in religious authority, accept him
as a peer in their conversations. He does not only listen and ask
questions; the teachers are "amazedat his understanding and his
answers" (Luke 2:47).

When I need a shift in perspective, I often find my children,
who range in age from their mid-teen years to their early thir-
ties, open the window to a different view. My friend Nancy, a
grandmother in her eighties, loved Facebook because it allowed
her to see photos of her grandchildren and to keep up with their
activities both nearby and far away. She grew inueasingly dis-
tressed, however, as political conversation turned to debates and
then arguments between her friends and neighbors. At a family
gathering, she announced, "I will miss seeing what you are all
up to, but I am going to give up Facebook. It is too stressful for
me."

Hearing her grandmother's regretful tone, fifteen-year-old
Grace made a suggestion. "Why don't you iust join Instagram
and follow us there? Then you will only see the pictures."

Sometimes the answers that amaze us come frorn a perspec-
tive we cannot access alone.

When have you learned something from an uncannily wise
younger person?

1. Find a sample quiz here: www.buzzfeed.com/staceygrant/who-actually
-remembers-this-stuff?.
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